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finals Finish, Series With Phillies Today : Pittsburgh Pirates Will Be Here Tomorrow

liilif cup

I TOSSED TO JOCK

?Y$L Formal Presentation, but
HP0 .. -.- .- ua-- n

m.

f0 Was Cheorea, ouy wi.. ..- -f

Hoffnor, Just Back

AjLPPED MISSED PUTTS

ny SANDY McN-IJMO- K

countered v;nnrjinno."''W ?"a .rl.nn noVpil ilbotlt
iToffnrr nw " nMOrtlonB thnt-nl- l

Jthe trntl . ot.I " '
portsmunFhlp

Vre not oBn"i , u
pSSfoMcbMipton'J of Great Britain

I'M; hern printed Hint the' British
Hutchison nt tne "nii.iif,

?J?,& rl
nstend
ccr

"three Jon rays'

USSTbrSTn
5' ni.r.off. Alo thnt the chnmpion- -

HS5So-,'-- !
'&UJ1fetl.r7. Hutchison hnfl Just

!?? "LT.s mt.cl. miffed at. tho lack
f

i .esWiatlon for hla feat, the crc.m

Si2d I" hc cvcnt neun, ..""'
ft?tiihd whore In n Bhmvrck."
J!fti? ihV Philadelphia -- born, hope- -

i'JSwo of th PhUmont Country Uluu.
the American team,

'!!TSwTthl Job t hli Hub thin

!" ., and "tickled to death to ue

Jot," h" M- -

:i think you can charge up much
hopiiened ocr there to theIf what

. tumnt of the moment," stated

" - -f-

f-UMBW 1030,. ,-
-

.h
'..flStCT The; were so worked up

when Jock would

"V. had'flvc straight .in throe
andmsshie niblick,. AAn cut-fac- e

four of them. Ho wa. stick-ttae- m

wtt on
up there dead to tho hole

ribbed club, and there wen- -

ffiffilock can do that, ribbed club

nt not. and, bcsltiw, "" ciuu u
Invention. He was beatlnr

u with their own weapon and coiUd

Hn' Played the snmc with any other.
Aen It was all over we grabbed

lffl hoisted hltn on our shoulders
Tid 7de maklnir a tnm the Mine an Is

anywhere, when an official came

fat
e

nd tosod tho cup up to Jock with- -

"!"PerhnV they thought a speech
and wanted to make his

by waving the cup up
Sm for them all to sec. Wo thought

make n formal presentation
UteTbut they didn't. It was the leant
UifT could hove done, we thought.

This omission brought many indlg-Bi- nt

letters to the papers abroad from
tM Britons themselves, It is said.

'Jwk told tin all on the boat that
ke wouldn't go over again,' continued

iHoffner, "but I don"t know about that.
.Tmt cheered mm as "'""" "'
at tie finish. It was the Scotch credit,

,"th ribbed club matter and throwing
ft cup to him that angered him.

Holfner didn't have much praise for
8t. Andrews which ho described ns
karat out at the time and not very
difficult,

Trtbthes
iTk. nin " he Knid. "was what

wdi It a teat. It has blind bunkertf
la It, only about Ave rcct wide and

ubout three feet deep. There a not
.room to swing a club In there. You re
W'out of luck if you get In one
of thoie thlngH and I did that

plenty."
He had little to say u hia own

Blifortuncs. The 8(1 which dropped
blm down the line waa the result of
starting late lust as a regular hurricane
lUrtea which got Uim in nu norm oi
'trouble. But for that he might have
fnliSM wU In th nionev

"I was sorry for Jim Barnes,"
Hoffner. "He had a 37 for it

sod took 43, the bamc an last cnr nt
Deil. Hut Jim had licn nick and ccr- -

.tilnlr nlaied wonder u col(. He wns
all la at the finish; dldu't seem able
to hit the ball."

' Holfner said that Hutchison wan nn
'American citizen, all rlcht. and that

It was a real American triumph u
e won it and placed three others in

'the money. He was full of praise for
Kerrigan and all tho rest of the team.

"Of the British players I still llku
(.Virion best." finished Hoffner. "But
houng' Havers looks like the real comer

ow there, and I believe he will be
I champion some day.' It was a great
'uperleace. I had a wonderful time.

, ud. I'm sure grateful for being sent
ner."
Britons Play Ilere

George Duncan and Abe Mitchell,
Iimoua British nron. nre mnkinp their

J official bow to American links today
Lwerat Pelham, N. Y.. in a thirty-six--

match against Jock Hutchison and
i tvui urrriimn
' .Duncan was' bereft of bis title as
iiRi cpn cnamplon by Hutchison.
Mitchell won tho International profcsll 1000 guineas tourney at Olen- -

ln recently and tho golf of Bnrnea la
.tmayi an attraction.
Kv rrow the British pair play

Americans thirty-el- x holes nt
I. l?,.aw,n and ,;nv' c same night

''il Pb,1,,,ilphia, where they will np- -
Pr Wednesday, this week, against
a7 SIa"ton and .Terry Travcrs, both

("tooui nationally known amateurs.
iv.ii I"1101' w'" he a four-ba- ll best-f- f'

wWWtlon over thlrty-sl- x holes
Deue"t ' nryn Mftwr Hospital.

iiJv tho"ht to bo Puncan und
f'WWU s onlv locnl imcnffpmriit nnil" jolflng cltUens hereabouts are ex-pi-

to turn out In a body, both
S lt'H n .unptliv nnniu. nii.l lio.

, It will bo a real golf treat.
ni Will 0cu

HMMilT n u- - Hording Is said to be
uP,wlt" l drives in prep-ttUo- n

Jo; tho first ball he is going
Jrw "p.1 ,0 k"ot'.K W ynrds off the

Muni oru.r lVi" V1P iweniy-nrt- n an
,ehnmI,,onBh,P f h

C.ii?a 8'ta. It ll the first Hm. ,

mir nr k.n. - ...v H

'tt .;""." "B eTer CB"cd th Istna some lnirpin- - bets are be
'JwSr.i to the distance lrcsldenet. Tl. !..,.. i.i... . .. ii

IL...' tournament hn i . .

W'.rr.!,?"Vt'ntlon. Kxecutlve
but the

ijWaUf thei "V ll,ron a harrier lu
VS Pomuinr inpen evr,.,t which was

(V U I. xnW"'.!."1 P,ne Vu,lev'
vent will bo

Cot .; ,"marsh and the lnu hn.
x I.- UVIn ntinH,. i -

.ichomon. : I

I'ralM. lloton

pfnktr, Clrrelu
robin,

H WUIS n9femb,,f Contry Club,
f jlkt 1 " ngtoii. "'P w."
.rui ja?. exceci cl orwi '"... "JP. nner

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

NATIONAL MMfll't:
rUrrr nml Clcih (I. AU. It. II.

IIsrmbT. St. Loulfi 1(1 U7 (R lt7
Morton

,
.

143
:ta

2(1 58
47

Yopnir. Mew (II 214 48 17
(Irlmrn. thlrnao,.. 72 371 CI 1)7

AMIJUCAM I,t:(lt'15
I'lnrer nnd Clnti (I. All. 11. It.

Hrllman, DMrott.. 75 SOI 07 IH
Cobb

York.

IMlrolt.,... 07 XKJ 71 HI
nt. l.onU

Itnth, New

ow (.i i3 ioiSAI 14 I'll
York.. 77 211 SI 101

I'.t.
.428
.100
.Ml
.30)
.:i

l'.C.
.121
..till
.301

.378

NEBRASKA INDIANS

PLAY HERE TODAY

Tackle North Phils in Two-Da- y

Engagement on Lat- -

ter'a Field

SHANAHAN AT HOHLFELD

There nrrived in this city this mrtrn-lii- g

a baseball tenm of Has-
kell Indians from Nebraska, who arc
booked to piny the North Phillies nt
Fourth and Wingohiicklng streets this
evening nnd tomorrow evening at ft.
The visiting aggregation has been In
the East under the direction of Dlcl:
Jess, of New York, nnd according to
this Oothnmlto will surprise the na-

tives In more ways than one.
Prior to the gnme Itself there wit? he

all the thrills of a Wild West, for the
Indians will parade In full Indian re-

galia nnd then don their baseball togs
for the bigger game. Manager BplfHiiy-de- r

la evidently nfrnld of the visitors for
he has mode a couple of changes In his
line-u- p for the game, being somewhat
peeved at the setback received on Satur-
day at the hands of Tnmanun nnd the
defeat administered by Pcncoyd yester-
day. Two now men In the Infield will
piny this evening.

The Shanahnn tenm, which was idle
yesttrdav on account of rnln, will tncklo
the Hohlfeld Towclmakers at Broad
street nnd Allegheny avenue. Harry
Mackln. pitching ace of Hohlfeld, will
be on the mound and he will oppose his
brother Walter, who by the wny. is
the mainstay of Shnnnhan. It will be ti

case of brother against brother and It

promises to bo some game.
Tho Quaker City Bloomer Olrh meet

Lognn nt Kighteenth nnd Rocltlnnd
streets. Miss Stafford, stnr pitcher of
the Bloomer Girls, will pitch.

Norwood C. 0., lenders of the West
Philadelphia Catholic will piny
their strongest rlvnls, St. Clement h.

nt Seventy-thir- d street nnd Elmwood
avenue
CaliemnlterV Close Call

The Ivlns Cakcmnkcrs had a close
call In the Industrial League with the
reconstructed Gliiibcl outfit on Satur-
day. Tho Store Boys sort of surprised
tho Ivlns aggregation, nnd had It not
been for three promiscuous errors there
might have been n different tale.
Hlncklesetln was on the hill for Ivlns.
opposed to Sawyer for Olmbcls. nnd
each pitcher allowed seven lilts. It was
the errors behind Sawyer nnd n double
nnd triple from the bat of the veteran
Jake Hccvner that carried the Cnkc-'makc- rs

to another win.
General Electric made n creditable

showing In Its first gnme with Thornton-F-

uller. The Live Wires were beaten.
I) to 4, but once again did errors of
commission creep Into the contest nnd
account for the defeat. The Electrics
complied fourteen safeties to ten for
Thornton, but five errors told the talc
nnd defeated the newcomers.

Another lucky tenm was the Hohlfeld
lenders. Thcv were opposed to Supplce-Blddl- e.

which has been coming with n
rush. Pitcher Coo held the Towel-mnke- rs

to seven hit, while his teum-mnt-

pounded out ten. but Hohlfeld
plnyed errorless bnll. while the two mis-pla-

of tho hnrdwnre tenm whs just
enough to account for defeat.

AFTER SATURDAY GAMES

Dave Bennls Out at Chestnut Hill

and Wants Contests Away
Dave Bennls. ninniiger of Chestnut

Hill nnd who also plnyed the same tram
at his own Germnntown field, is out ns
mutineer of the Illllers. He hns hU
line-u- p practically lutnet uml besides
playing at home on Tuesiiny and Fri-
days hns ndded Snturda) to the 11- -t of
traveling dnys.

This will give the big clubs u chance
to secure a real attraction for Satur-
days, as they are scarce on this day.
The coming Saturday and nil other
dates nre open. For games get in
touch with Bennls by phoning German-tow- n

3120. This is on opportunity for
the n teams to secure ono
of the best Philadelphia clubs on Sat-
urday, a day on which they refute to
travel.

"Pol" Perrltt Again Released
Detroit, Mich.. July 11 I'I'cI.pi l' rrilt,

one-tim- e National League ntftr, uhu nti
lined up by the Detroit I'lub reccntl , him

len KlMn uncumlltlunul rounsu.

Boots and Saddle

My Reverie appears best lu the
Demoiselle Stakes at Empire Cit to-

day. She haH won all three of her
starts over good fields. Rose Rrignile
and Shcrandojippenr best of the others
Horses well placed In other races arc:
First Dick Deadeye, Hwtepy, L.uh
Delhi; second Gypsy Lad. Dark Hill.
Pickwick; fourth Sodgefie'd. Knobble,
Royec Rolls; fifth Carllne H., Muudn-la-

Arrowlipod ; sixth Urej Lug,
DimmcNilalc, Dry Moon.

king Kt
Fair

First ace Red
Post, nud Warmer, Barber; sec-
ond Secretary, Liidj lone, Mary Mo-
tion; third Lura, Joe Tag. Finis;
fourth American Ragle, Kuklux, As-

sumption; fifth Blauchita, Dr Hull,
Misa Horner; sixth Plain Bill, Mack
Gamer, Margaret N. ; seventh O'Mul-ly- ,

Blazonry, Tarnscon.

V, II. Ilradler had his usual surnrlte for
oloelnu duy nt IitonU by wlnnlnx the

anlel llnonu llaiullcau, worth ubout $10,011.1.
e. Ith lleet Pal, und Inwcrlns' tbu Iracl.
record while dolnic It. The beat Kxtermlui
lor could do waa to run third, while Tin'
Porter failed nhniv. The .McLean ambl
whllo miprarlnar to buys cuod iiuterlul, bn
mnde a. none aboulnir In Kuntuckv. The

favorite In the nice TlieruA ,,. mnk" Jwo ceremonies I'urter mnde
t

Ml tin.. ll tl """"""ll tiling lor tenuer
rac, but

.Mliltcat

The Wlndvir Jockey Club opena
inttAtlni. VV'.ii,lnr

banner rneellnuH
I'uiimla larse iiumbei from
ICentucky hac alilpped Wlndaor

llnnefoi Htaliea
value of (30.

120 20

.. 10 .ms

mi

t

to

ull Ilia in tliu
M nteat mui not u coll

n sten.lave' it inmni nil Thlx
will be one of h of

A nf hoi eon
b n to

The llh u rarnnteed
uoo la trw nonvai or uu tiii

r ltWfHii- - r"'7,u-l- i rat atakea otTrfil Ijv the Hurntnen abo
v4 t .u- - s.v'H "1'en, wnicn wi i ta "jm. ".."'."'".u".';v",;",o .,",:I " H1C , """ w ii rs nu -

,
an no rncinK. t nan rui. cominuu-i- y

.iriliief ffirlunn. Tho viihht to
It llKKl wan 2'i.'J7n. und In ll'Ol tho

i ," Will he ' 't'."ie, IIIC winner a ahnro nun l.n.ilMI crom nut
(totMn "lv,lled and will nlnv hut ,1"", b valu.. trdnii.illy ilwlndled until.
iBii? "oJw to qualify In lia. IlrlnKbur.t only bmuKlit Slliioti
S!? Will then Hent'tWO Ida nwntr'a eridll. A alrady revival haaP,ay "eventy-tW- U lnce taken nine, the hlahcal iwliil bn iur
ILwJuT1 Piny for the title j;..Uied tn lUJO when oouardu ll won
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GUIS OR PAIR

Phils Receive Monroe, an In- -

fielder, and Winters, a
Twirler, in Swap

SHOULD HELP DONOVAN

Another baseball trde between the
Phillies nnd the (Hants nud In which
the locnls appear once more to hove
secured the best of the trade, has
been consummated nnd In ttilrf Instance
fans of the Broad nnd Huntingdon
sticets tenm will sec a pair of Giant
players added to the staff of Bill Dono-
van and tho passing of a former Glnnt,
Cecil Algernon Causey.

Tho (Jlqnts, who hnvenren secured by
the locnls nre Inflpldcr John A. Mon-
roe nnd Pitcher Jess Winters. The for-
mer wns released to Toronto, of the In-

ternational League, before the opening
of tho season, but the (Slants retnlned n
ntrlng on him nnd hrncc were able to
turn him over to Bill Donovan's club.
Winters has won eight games and lost
eight for Toronto, according to the latest
International League iitaudlngs.

Monrop. who was purchased Inst yenr
from thT Texas League. Is n second
baseman who showed enough promise to
bo retained by Manager McGraw when
be cut his squad down to the player
limit In the spring, but the need of
more pitching strength cnused the New
York leader to part with the youngster.

Causey started his big league career
with thi Giants. He wns a winning
pitcher for McGraw In 1018 and 1010,
nnd then In the latter year, In n des-
perate effort to win the pennant from
the Beds, the (Hunt lender traded him,
with Joe Oescligcr, George O'Neill, the
cnteher, and John Pnul Jones, n young
pitcher, to the Braves for Arthur Nehf.

Cnnsov did fairly well in Boston, but
had a salary illsiiute last vcar ond was
shifted to the Phillies. He won seven
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nnd lost fourteen gaines with n tall-en- d

club Inst season, nnd so far Mils yenr
has won three games and lost three.

Aflilctlcs Drop Two
The Athletics, after tilinmlng the

("li'velniiil Indians twice In succession,
kticcumbed to n double rcverre jivtei-iln- y,

both games being of the shut-c- ut

variety, the first double shutout
rcvciHS In the majors this season. The
A's hud twelve hits In the first gaine,
one more than Cleveland. Yet tho A's
went scoreless nnd Tris Spenkcr'H clit'i
scored ten runs. In the second gnme
hard luck Bob Uastv lost a tight twirl-
ing duel to Guy Morton 1 to 0. The
Georgian allowed but five hits and the
Indian six, but the A's lost.

The Mncklnns nrc Idle this oft.T-noo- n,

on their way to Detroit
to engage the Tlsera In u four-gom- e

fceilcs. The locnls arc now two gnm
In back of Chicago In seventh place, the
White Sox yesterday scoring their third
ttrufght victory our the pennant-cliiit.ln- g

Ynnkect. Three nnd one-ha- lf

games separate the YahkM from first
place.

Whilo tho Giants were again defeat-
ing Uie Ciibs ycftenlny the Brooklyn
Dodgers wnl!otcil the Pirates nnd forced
them back a half game In the standing.
Burleigh Grimes was reetiKUislble for the
defeat of the GIbxonltcs, rolling up his
(ighth straight vlctorj. Bigbcc. who
hud hit safely In twenty-thro- e games.
wuh oppcl by tho Dodger twirler.

VESPER GOING TO CANADA

Local Crews Will Compete In Royal
and National Regattas

Three Philadelphia boat clubs may
send crews to compete In the national
regatta, to be held In Buffnlo, August
5 and 0. They lire Vesper. West Phila-
delphia and Cndinc.

Vesper. If It carries out present plans.
will have seven entries, the largest
number of any club In the country,
West Philadelphia two and Undine one.

Before competing In the nntionnls,
Vesper will take part In the royal re-
gatta, nt St. Catharines, Canada. July
20 nnd 30. This will be the first time
In many years thnt n Vesper crew will
lie seen on Canadian waters.

s

CARMAN REGAINS

LEAD IN STANDING

American Now Two P.oints in

Front of Maddona, With

Total of 79

CLARENCE IS BUSY RIDER

Clarence Carman, tho Jamaica, L. I.,
flier and International motor-pace- d

champion, hns been riding in such .con-

sistent form for the Inst fortnight thnt
he succeeded In retaining the lend for
Individtinl points scored for the senson
to date. By winning four races last
week, Cnrmnn has Increased his points
to a total of 70, and he W setting the
pace by a margin of two more thnn
Vlncenro Maddona, the Itallntt

Curninn hns been the busiest biker of
the big field in America nt the nrocont
time. For Instnnco, last Monday on
Mm KWrth nf .Tulr Plnrpnoe Iiartlciliated
In n rn'rn nt Wnrpmttfir. Mo(.S.. Ill the.
afternoon, winning a match event from
George Wiley, nnd the same evening
tho .Tnmnlca star won a thlrty-flvc-ml- le

grind nt Boston.
His victory In the Golden Wheel nt

the locnl 'Drome put Carman back into
the lend, as he gained four points in this
race, because Maddnnn finished fourth.
There has been so much discussion over
thp 111 lurk of the Italian rider in this
race that the Philadelphia management,
following more thnn n score of requests,
has decided to run off another Golden
WhoM on Thursilnv nleht. It will he
another fifty-mil- e grind with the same
four starters Carman, Mnddona.
Georges Seres, of France, nnd Frank
Corry, of Anstrnlln.

Seres, who Is the world's champion,
has not had a chance to become fully
acclimated since his Invasion, but he N
putting In some hard training at Re-

vere Bench for next Thursday night's
return event.

PACKA

a

Of

limn
I'rri'j- -

Paul
rnriK nrrrv,

1'st
Trd roti.

Itnlr

Tot
llT!il 3.1 4lh I'M.

ClnrMire Cnrmcin, America II A 4 in
Itnlr.. 11 4

iHHirxr (imiininn. .imrrion. lu u
(lrorr WIIt. Atnfrlfn.

.iinitiM, rrunro. . .
I. t.vmnw.

Vrrkrrn, llelclnni
I AttMi-niin-

.

Mrnitu llrrifll, Amrrlfn
IVIIilo Cuburn.

Kernnn, IVmtnn,.
It , .

Tonimr Smith. Amrlri
Willie Ilntilrr. , ,
llrarxrn Hrrn, rmnco. .

Mllotn,
Tommr Amer.

(i I

1

5
1

i n
1 5
8 S
2 .1

1 I
1 1

1 0
O 2
0 2
O O

1 H
,0

New Time for Grand Prix
1'iirU, July It. --The corn pn-tr-

In ilw srnnd tirlx of Ihn
flub of Tranci. tn l hll nt I.ematin Ju y
S!5. Iinvlnir Wen iletnlned Havre through
mi.tnm. ri.it fnna lilllll tl(l tRtA l tinrtlcl
iinle In the erly trll nroimd the courau

Hliln the t me limit llxed. the
Club of France hns ilecldtd upon a now
vertex of trlale order to jiermlt the

enm to enter. The dntea of the-- e

trln'a hsve nut et been set ?'Pl' De
rnlma .Tulea Ooux. nnd Wnsner.
who are to ride In tho race, nil lifte been
uround the ronree ninny tlmee I)e l'almn

120 per hour.

The Packard Motor Car
Company announces
following new prices:
The Twin-Si- x Touring
Car is reduced from
$6000 to $4850, re-

duction of $1150. All
other Twin-Si- x open
and enclosed cars are
proportionately de-

creasedthe reduction
ranging in amount up
to $1700.

Following former
reductions of the
Single-Si- x which
anticipated lower
manufacturing costs,
further reductions of

: i
f5 J

at

of

e

Points Score Standing
Motor-Pac- e Riders

Vlnrcnio Maridonn,

Amcrlfiin

Amrrlm.
AiiMrullit

America.

Kltrnlmmons,

nt

Trials
Iluornlx-ri-

Automobile

nt

Automobile

In
American

Chneanitne

nvernlne hllometers

'llnnv.SS'

BB&

th

Single -- Six
models are made rang-
ing in amount up to
$400.
Prices on all models
of Trucks
are also the
new prices being from
$200 to $1050 below
the former prices.
The manufacturing

of all three
lines the Twin -- Six,
the Single-Six- , the
Truck have been

materially.

Prices Detroit, War Tax extra

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY PHILADELPHIA
319 NORTH BROAD STREET

Atlantic City, Bethlehem, Bridgcton, Camden, Harrisburg,
Lancaster, Quakertown, Reading, Seaford, Trenton,
Vineland, Williamsport, Wilmington, Woodbury, York.

th wian w

enclosed

Packard
reduced

schedules

increased

ho owns one

lmmwm$&&&

WINS 1921 TITLE

Philadelphia Lodge Copa Track
Laurels of Judaic Union

Philadelphia Lodge is the 1021 track
and field champion of the .Indole Union.
This title wns decided yesterday nfter-noo- n

In the annua! field day games held
nt Menlo Park, Perknste, Pn. Tho win
ning lodge scored n total of 12 points.
Standard wns second with 10, Disrate!
4 nnd Morals 2.

Justin Ellas, of Philadelphia, wits
the Individual star, winning the f0-ja-

dash ond the running broad Jump,
while he was the anchor man on

half -- mile rcln team.
Hnln Interfered with the bnll game

between Philadelphia and Stnndard,
with the latter lending nt the cud
of thp (list Inning. Philadelphia, Stand- -
mil und Morals are In a triple tie for
the championship of the second half of
the schedule. Philadelphia wns the win-
ner' In the first purt of the schedule.
The winning tenm for the senson will
be presented with the Emanuel Well
Cup, whirl) will become permanent pos-
session if the lodge winning the cham-
pionship three limes
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Cramp Has Open Dates
Cranio baaehnll tenm. which Ms

ai M'.nemvllle. Lebanon,
and Colllnsannod. .haa

played eiich tenma
Hliner. Mount Holly
.lu.r iu, it, oi oiKin. AQurfix i, 11 rniirt7IU lielarnde atrect, or phone Kenalncton
1301 W.

Army Auction Sales
Boston, July 20

Philadelphia, July 28

Atlanta, July 25

San Antonio, July 29
Consisting of a vnrictl assortment
of both new nnd reclaimed Cloth-
ing and Equipage, Textiles, Gen-
eral Supplies, Machinery & Enjrf-nccrin-

Subsistence, Motor 3t
Vehicles, Medical & Hospital
Supplies, etc.
Complete lilt of item to be mold
a Wall at term and condition!
of sale can be had without coat
upon application to

QUARTERMASTER
SUPPLY OFFICERS
at Army Supply Base,

Boston, Mass.
General Intermediate Depot,

Atlanta, Ga.
General Intermediate Depot,

San Antonio, Tex., and
Commanding; Officer, Quarter- -

maater Intermediate Depot,
21it St. & Oregon Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Wire or Write Above Addrettmt

at Once for Complete List

FINANri l

ijian nrr.i.
In accordnnco with n resolution panned

by the Council of the Cltv of Philadelphia,
; ' juir i. ivti. uir louowinirbill, uultled "An ordinance to authorlso thevrcntlon of an oihtkoiiii) loan not eiceedln

!' o.7.".' !P ,."'fi hundred nnd fifty tbouaand'I SBO.iiOO) dnllara for the purebnae andof plant, bulldlnsa. ground!, ma-chinery, equipment and appurtenances
for the rlinln.r of ureete. and th.collection and dlaposal of aahra. rubblah

in?..'-'i?rt,'K,- ! tor 'bo entire city." la herebrpublished for public information.
WIL.MAM II. KKI.TOX.

Clerk of Council.
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize the ireatlon of nn emerB'ncy
loan not excocdlna-- one million two hundredand fifty thousand (1. 50. 000) dollars for
the purchaae and erection of plant build
lima Krounda, machinery, equipment andnppurtenar.crs required for the cleaning
of atreeta. and the collection und dlspoaftt
of ashea. rubblah nnd narbnie for the en-ti-

city.
"""t1. Council of tha City ofPhllndelph a ordnlns. That nn emernenoy

halna- - nrlien muKInc additionaliipproprintinir power the City Treaaurer.under the nurervlalon of the Cocnilttee onrltiance. b., authorized tn rr..l. nn An.- -
loan or loana. on the faith and creditof the Clfy of rhlladelnhln. In a i,m -- ,

cxoeillnx In the aRxreeate one million two
, hundr'd and tlftv thousand (1.250.1100) dol-- Ilnr.?.,for tlle Purchase nnd erection of plant,

bulldlnua. irrounda, mnclilnery. equipment
nnd nppurtennncea required for the cleaning

) of atreeta. and the collection and dlapoaal
.I ahea. rubbish and (itrbaare for the entire

Mfflm Notlrea
' Kr Gl.am.K II. IILCIIA.VAN COMIMNr- Mierlnl Notice to Hloehholden
, Notice la hereby clven that, by a reaoln.

I on of the Uoaid of Directors of the Oeor
II Durhnn.in Company, a, apeclal meetliiKof the atuckholdera of the aald company willbe held on 1 rlday, September 0, lufl ;
:i-3- A M.. at Ihe principal orflce of thili..i,'.. ..'. .. ....... .iivri,to lake Hdlon on the approval or dliatmra!
val of and (0 oto for or acalnit the uro-- p,ed Idtreaae of tht capital atnek of aaid

LIIAltLEa L. KIN3LBT.
CARHOL.L, 11. WIL1.IA.MS.

Solicitor.

Annual Meetlnra

Maeal.e.

hTOCKIIHI.IIKnS' MKKTINn
Tno Tenty-econ- d Annual Areetlnc" of

l he stockholder of the Drtler Portland
Crinent omimny vlll be held ut the offlc.
of the Cinnpany. Nazareth Pa., on Turndity.
July 12tb. 1031. nt 2 oVock P. SI., thipurpnne of electlnir a Board nf Dlrectora.railf. line the nit of tho llonrd of Directors
for iho precodlnp )enr and for the trans-ncili-m

of tuch other buolnras m may leKillr
tome before enld m etlnir.

cuvkuncu r. rniiNEuSecretary.

Ilirlilrnds

July (1 1021.

SUPERIOR STEEL CORPORATION

At the reRiitnr meeting of the Directors of
Iho Superior Steel Corporation a quarterly
dividend of !c as declared on the Klret
Preferred Ktuclt, pnt.tbln Auc, IB, 1021, t
stocKholders of record Auir. I. 1021.

11. V 1AUOK. Secretary.

TUB KM:tTRIL' .STOItAtii: IIATTKliy
COMPANY

AllrKhen incline and 10th streeti.hti...i..,nt.i.. ........ :j. ..,,h..i-.- , wuiy o. 1U2IAt a epetlnl nieutlna; held this day thallonrd of IMrerlors deilnred a dividend nfIbree ilollnra 13.00) per share from th,Too- -
r. innioii and Pieferre.l "toelcs. prj able Octo-
ber 1 lU-'- l. to nlocUholders of reiord at the
i heiks will b" innlleil

ori'ici'

wAi.n;it u iii;NDi:rtHON
1921.

Treaa.

OK TIIK Pr.NNA SALT Sim. rn
At a llieetlni! of the Hoard of Director,

h'lil this i! J Mwe., uiviuenq or twonnd one. half er rent was declarrd.Jul) IS I0J1. Ic sto, khnlders of recoid JunI
Su. 1K21 Clinks Mill be mailed.i. a. H.MiTlt, Treaaurer.Philadelphia. Juno ST. 121.

Proposuls

DKPAUT.MKNT OP Pt'lll.lO MIlilTllDiitKCTorfH okkici:UOOM CITr 1JAI.I.Phlladelphln. Jul ,1 toilSealed proposals will h,. reeeUed it ,'hi.
office until 12 o'clock noon, Tbursduv ..fl
21. 1031. hen bids will U openea aStdieduled as follows

DIItECTOll'S OKKICB
I'or the Purvhae of 2 prams 0f ItaillumSpecifications, formi

Infinm.Ulon r.lnlhc to the foreaolna' ma. Zbad upon uppllratlnn iu the Director's
BbC City Hall. Philadelphia Pa. 0"'c

lllds from others than those ena-are- n.established in bulnes, for whichare asked will not be entertained or con.
sldi-re-

All bids must be accompanied by a eerllfl.Ho from the city Solicitor that security halieen furnished In arenrdanco with the tiro
..." ordinance u& Councils, ark..leii.iie w,

proved May 2.1, INflO.
Thc Director reseryea the rlnht to arceptnn proposal In bule or In part or rejeotall the bids, a, ho may deem beat for thanterests of the rllj, When a 1.1,1 or ajrar.rale of bids exceeds the sum of 1100 11 willbe necessary for a contrnrt to be enteredinto, tha cost of which may be obtained upon

cCTairPMUehV' '"" CHY

c. lincoij runnusir, . D..Director of the Department.

PAliTNKKWmi'H

ANNOfNCKJIKNT TUB PARTNTCKSlIll'
heretofore exlstlmr between the tind,f-sinne- dunder the firm nam of Maekle A

Co.. hja been dissolved, by mutual conaanl.
WW V. ..I, V, 4",.c;i(ni.KH a. jrACKlK,

J.UU.. II I'Aoi uu

,?i , Jin . j fjfMftAitV ' 'J.'itfe vJa 1 ' 'Ij'f' ,

o 'a
a
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